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Is your mind in good shape? I am talk ing about being ripped and toned men tally – build ing emo tional strength and �t -
ness – to arm you for life’s inev it able chal lenges in a world that con stantly tests us. Emo tional �t ness is about train ing
our minds to man age our thoughts and emo tions in healthy, adapt able ways. We all have way ward (and dark) thoughts
and di�  cult emo tions. But being emo tion ally �t means you have a sharp radar for your thoughts and feel ings that you
can latch on to, and man age those that mat ter, and let the rest go.

Are some people more emo tion ally �t? Just as some people have more nat ural phys ical strength and �t ness, some
people have a head start psy cho lo gic ally. Some are advant aged through their bio logy, sound par ent ing and early envir -
on ments, and the things that happened to them (or did not hap pen).
And some people are dis ad vant aged by all of the same things. The good news is that emo tional muscle can be built.
Any one can get men tally �t ter and stronger. But just like phys ical �t ness, you can’t reach peak state in a week. When
you join the Emo tional Fit ness Gym, you are sign ing on for life. Here are the skills most worth work ing on. and express.
Learn ing to recog nise and label emo tions accur ately reduces the fear of being over whelmed by them, and enables us to
cope bet ter. When people talk about emo tions, they often focus on di�  cult or neg at ive ones. It is import ant to recog nise
and feel pos it ive emo tion.
When we get into emo tion ally chal len ging situ ations, our reac tions can escal ate the prob lem, mak ing it worse. When we
are emo tion ally �t, we are bet ter able to see and accept the real ity of situ ations that can’t be changed.
Emo tion ally �t people deal well with stress. They are not derailed, or shut down, by their feel ings. They are still able to
think clearly and func tion well, and they don’t rely wholly on oth ers to soothe them. They have at least one reli able way
of calm ing them selves down and pick ing them selves up.

What is good for the body is good for the mind. Karen Nimmo has a guide to get your brain �ght ing
�t.
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